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Dd you know that a quart of spnng water can cost as
much as a gallon of gasoline?A can of soda which is
water with a dash of flavor costs from 35 cents to a
buck and a quarter and if you happen to be Jewish
and would like a spritzer of seltzer you pay a lot of
sheckels for the aerated water. The symbol for water
should be H2OH!
So what are we getting at? It seems that water has become an expensive thirsfquencheq but that is only a
drop in the bucket. If you own a home you pay a
water bill. If you rent an aparftnent the cost is in the
rent, if you live in a Condo, guess what? Whopping
bills comes in and they are paid with maintenance
money. That's the point!The Summit seems to be
slnking in a sea of water bills... many fathoms deep.
High cost of water is one thing but wastefulness is
the real and disturbing reason for the geyserlike rise
in cost. We can help bring the cost down with a few
simple precautions and watchfulness.
When taking a shower get clean, not waterlogged.
Shave with a bowlfrrl of water, you don't need the
music of a flowing tap. Run your washing machine
with a full load, notjust that one polo shirt Dishwashers are made to handle more than 3 plates,4
glasses and a handful of cutlery, FPL loves when
you waste hot water--. bigger electric bills. Throw a
couple of used tissues into your tash basket not in
the toilet bowl, oh yes, those who wash cars can be
careful not to overflow and waste water. All these
precautions can be effective in lowering our water
bills and avoid rnaintenance increase.
day (in the near future we hope) desalination
"One
costs will be lowered enough to make it praaical and
effective. Maybe even lower maintenance (HA! HA!
IIA!) Seriously, unit owners, water is a worldwide
problem as it is here at the Summit. We
Jonr
cooperatftur! Think of it, one thousand people using
water can do a lot if only two gallons a day would be
saved by each person... 2,000 gallons a day... that
would save the Summit a lot of water bills.
Don't kf $er bill mmey go doum fte &ain
PI,EASE CIDOPERAIE!
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IITGHTIGIITS OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEEIINGS
Moday Jarury l4fl\ N2

Rosalind Katz made the following motion: Move that
the following persfirs (who havevolunteered) be
appointed to a committee for the purpose of verifying
the outerervelope information otr ballots received
prior to the election meeting and to serve as Election
Inspectors at the Amud Etection of llL6l02.

Buthart
Gry adThercsaI(eily

James and Fbancc

Lffi

andJmn Modrovitz

Etrbshr4b

RsTirld*r

Motion urmimously carried- Also uranimously
carried, kon Moskovitz, Chairman

***.*

IVefoesday,

Jannry

16,

N2

Since therewas no quorum, there was no formal
meeting. An open forum was held while the ballots
were counted.
The following candidates were elected:

AI Addson

IlriryFhld
Al F-nkebdn

Sam Fiox

The new Board then elected the following officers:
AI Fhldseiq Pnsident

Iltrddle@ \fePmdfu

Rooalnd

SmfioE

I(e, Semtary
Thmrtr
**{<tc

Wcft* Meding Urums0ry; Rbrury 6

N2

a recount of the votes for Board members, it
was discovered thatDoris Naron received t31 votes
and Al Adelson 130 votes, therefore Doris Naron
repl'acedAl Adelsonwho graciously dec{ined a re-

After

recount.

Tttpr-tt's

Repo4-Sam Fox suggested tgplace
(continued on Page 3)
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
By AI Fhld$ein
{<t(**
TI{E STATE OF TTM SUMMIT
As President of the Summit Towers Condominium, I
amhappy toreportthatTheSummit is in great
physical shape for aZO year old complex. The
lmdscaping has improved greafly ductothe effort of
Board member Betty Thonrton who battled the
landscapers with the temcity of a tigress guarding
her cubs. The bottom line is, Betty prevailed, her
effort resulted with the most atmctivslandscaping at
any condominiumfor miles around.

As for the "insidd' of our twin buildings, work at
present is in progress to rebuild our elevators with
thehest equipment available by Otis Elevator Co.
One elevator at a time will be shut down after being
thoroughly tested and approved bdore work starts
on another elevator. It is estimated by Otis Elevator
Co. that tlris prdectshordd be completed the early
part of sufirmer.
We are fortumte to have Al Reibel asotn Property
Manager. Being a former builder, his knorvledge of
all aspects pertainingto building maintenance and
Sunshine l-aws has been an invaluable asset to the
Board and in turn every Summit resident. Every
project Al suggested to ttre Board has been canied
oufat a minimum expeme with our efficient in-house
maintenance crew and hard working housekeepers.
What quryou say about our Robin and Mickie? Has
our office ever operated in a more efficient manner? I
don't think you will ever findanyone-morqffiicated
and efficient than our office staff. Their "know-how"
has relieved our managerfrom many minor details

enabling him to devote more time td inspect and
correct minor maintenance problems before they
become major problems. Rememberthe old saying:

ti

ninc". How true, how true!
On a minus note, we were hit with some unexpected
expenses such as a huge increase for inslrance and
outrageous water and sewage bills. We have no
contr6l about these increases. We must be properly
insured and we must have water. We will do our
best to end the fiscd year "within budget".

.'A stitch

time

saves

The State of the Summit is in great shape. We have a
strong Board of Directors who are dedicated to
oversee that every dollar we spend is spent wisely
and onceagain,I pledge todomy ufiIostto prevent
the Summit from falling into disrepair and wherever
possible (budget permitting) continue to add amen-'
ities to ourbeautiful Summir
Reslassured, The State of The Sunmdt is in great
shape and we intend to keep it in great shape.

ffiDBLESS AIUffiRICA!
,.(
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TIM MANAGER'S COR}{M.
By ,Ail Reibd
It's hard to believe thatfivemodhs have aheady
passed since I became your property manager'
In that shortspace of time we ve accomplis'hed so
much. We've gone through the budget procedure
and casf a new-budget- We've had a generd el'ection
and even gone throigh a recount procedure to elect a
new Boarbof Dreciors and a new slate of officers'
I'n, goo. to court on behalf of the association and
obtained a court order which allowed us to successfuly evict Frank Pituno from unit 302N.
Duringthis time period we @arted the replacement
of the?omestic water pumps... started t4e Otis
Jt"ut* *oo"*i*tiori pni'ram"' cornpteted the' hatl
i.itirg replacement project- completed that portion
of rte-exthorpaintihg projec! which was ongorng
and completely redid ihe exterior tree lighting'
We're presently in1he midstof a waterconservation
ptogrutit involving an examination and repair of all
foitfu, hot water[eaters mt drippingfaucets' This
ptognm will save us tens of thousands of dollars
iitfi y"-. Alt guage floorswittbe c{eansd during
m6nthiwhen trafFrc is at a minimum and
tft t
many open spaces available- You migbt.alsotake
note of'the niw security devices presently being
instaffeO by Kem Secuiity- Shord-y dl access doors
will be uodet electronic cbntrol. Watch for bulletins
on the new securitY controlMy personal goal as your manager is simple:."Iwanl
to'bi the besr-manag-er the Surwnitever lrad"'

i*.r

HIGHLIGIITS

(continuai from page r)-

GENE TROOP

irmounts in excess of $100,000 with banks insured
by FDIC. He will also movslow interest money
market accounts to better paying short term CD',s,
bonds, treasmies, etc.

'

t91r-2002

Itlanaet's Repqrt Mr. Reibet?s reportineluded the
water conservation progam; state of elevator work
status of Frank Pitunolegal actior; instdlation of
new thermostats; highlights of new Kent contract;
review otgarbage disposal system andpressure
cleaning of pool deck
Secrthqv's Reoon0 RosalindKazmade? motion to

have 6 authorized signers of checks; i.e.: the four
offrcers, Ilarriet Seott as assistant seeretaryi and
Nathan Konigsberg as assistant treasurer. Motion

canied unanirnously.
Mrs. Katz made a motion that the Board be authorized. to re.carpet- specific hallways and stairways
(with carpet of the same pattems as presenfly used) a
cost not to exceed $45,O0O. Carried:un:ffiy.'
The Secretary moved that the association authorize
spend up to $2;00O. to etrgage a
S"*queqp
tlcensed archrtect to present proposals for improving
the grage entrance. Passed unanimously. A
committee was formed to assist. Harold Levine,
Qhairnrm, trvingFinkel, Doris Naron, and Natlan
Konigsberg.

The last time I saw Gene was at the Valentine's party
J
bn February 16th where he was doing what Gene
fways did so well...making people smile. That was
his ambition as well as his jbb as official staff
photographer for the OBSERVER.
He was very good at his job in his photo studio in
New Jersey and-knew how to focus, compose and
shootthe kindof picturesthat made peoplb happy,
just as he has done so well for the pebpl6 in thb'- '
Summit. We shall miss him and his pi^cnres.
I also knew Gene as a generous contributor of time
and talent to SCORE where as a retired executive he
lelped colnsel-aspiring people who wished to go
into a self-employed business. He was Secretafu for
many years.
B91nice, hi_s loving wife, was his inspiration and
pride. Irv Rosenkranz and I extend o^ur condolences
to every Tgmber of the Troop family. We will miss
him as will many people in both towers who knew
this "snappy" guy.
Sta

'

Bart

IMPORTAI{T!

ldrs. Kae rnoved to increase therestaumnt subsidy
by $*,O0& from $16,500. ts $18,50& Carried

If you

are passenger in an elevator during a
?
matfunction, it would be wise to acquaini
ygurseHwith the location of the emeigency
telephone which is located dircctly beieati{
the floor selection buttoni.

uaanimously.

The following comminees were formed:
Security -Rosdind Katz and pearl MilestoneGrievance - Evelyn Kraut, Cynthia Eason and

The elerdm phmes DO NOrf hrye a

Harmon Berger.
Screening - Sam Fox, and Nathan Konigsberg.

dial Hevdor phom have a

NEWS RELBASEI

HELD DOIVN
while Weakiry to Seority.
***t(

Paul Finkehstem, hst president of the Surnmit
Condo has been elected president of Hollywood
Beach Civic Association. Instdlationof ftcers will
F.held on Thursday, March 2Ist at l0am at the
penter, 13Ot South Oeean Drive. Refreshments and
Music. . . All are invited.

If you

need further clarification, inquire at

condo office.

P.S. Hollywo,od District Onc C ommissioner Kathy
Andcrson will be the Installing fficer.
al
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WE WISH ALL SUMMIT RESIDENTS

A HAPPY PASSOVER and A HAPPY EASTER
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ST]MMIT HADASSAH I\TEWS
On Thursday, February 28th, the South Tower
lounge was friled to capacity, while our mernbers and
suesls enioved a delicious luncheon catered by our
5wn Sunimit Cafe and viewed an outstanding
Fashion Show presented by "Chico's" of Aventura
Matt. The modils were ourown lovely Hadassah
members, Gloria Beer, Ellen Cohen, Phyllis
Finston, Renee kwis, Audrey LubeH and Nina
Nissenfeld. The Program, provided by "Chico's"
was presented by their own stffmemberYolanda
and h'er capable issistant. "Chico's" specializes in
;'Casud Elegance ard Styting'. The
clothes of
models and their oudits were given an enthusiastic
round of applause whic-h they rictdy deserved- All
oroceeds fiom this affair were donated to the
*Youngfudea" prograrr whic-h is dedii{adassah
cated to the education and understanding of young
people to the importance and needs of lsrael.
At our next meeting on Thursday, March l4th at L
Dm. we are proud to announce that we are going to
be involved'with a new Coinmunity Service hogram
called "Jafoo", the JewishAdoption and Foster Care
Option which is soon going to open -a 19w building
in BrowartCounty. This agencyis dedicated to the
placement of Jewish children in Jewish homesAdmission to thismeetingisadonation of aty new
item of infant to toddler diapers, toilefties, clothing
or cash.
Everyone is invited to attefif and learn more about
our worthwhile activities. For more information,
please calt our president Renee [.esris-, 929^9930.
Sylvia Stoltz, Corres SecY.
Sumrnit lladassah

FRO}I TTffi MOUTH OF BABES
It was late at night and Heidi, who was expecting her
second chitd, was home alonc witr her 4 yer old
daughter, Katelyn. When Heidi started to go into *91
1". Due to a power outagc, only
laborshe calted

'

one parirmedic responded to the call. The house was
ver1ldrk so the pranedic asked Katelyn to hold a
flashlight high over her mommy so he could seg
white [e naped deliver the baby. Very diligently,
Katelyn did as she was asked. After a while Connor
was bbrn. The paramedic lifted hirnby his f'eet, and
spanked him on his bottom. Connor began t9 cry.
The pmamedic then thdced Katelyn for herhelp,
asked the wide eyed 4 year old what she thought
about what she had just witnessed. Katelyn quickly
responded, "He shouldn't have crawled in there in
the fnst place. Spank him again!"
Submitted by lrving Finkel
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TESTING EMOTIONAL MATTJRITY

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Dealing withRealiry.
'Adapting to change.
Freeing symptoms caused by tensions and
anxieties.
Getting more satisfaction in giving than
receiving.
Relating to others with sincerity and help
fulness.
Redirecting instinctive hostile energy into
constructive creativitYFinding the capacity to love yornself md others'
Storing the good and discarding the bad'
Teaching yourself the art of forgivenoss.
Experiencing life as an adventure with promise
and challange of tomorrow.
Coping with ups and downs, downs and ups of
just plain living.
I-aughing and humor are stay-well tonics.
Lrarning thartivinglife isan mform.
Your P er s ornl P sYcholo gi st,
Dr, Sylvta Herz

A THOUGIIT.PROVOKING'GARI)H\P'
Plant three rows of peas:
Peace of mind.
Peace of heart.
Peace of soul.
Plant four rows of squash:
Squash gossip.
Squash indifference.
Squash grumbling.
Squash selfishness.
Plant four rows of letflrce:

Irttuce be faithful.
Irttuce be kind.
Irttuce be patient.
lrttuce really love one anotherWaterfreely with patience and cultivate with love'
There is mrich fruit in your garden because you
reap what you sow.
To conclude our garden we must have thyme:
Thyme for each other.
Thyme forfamily.
Thyme forfriends.
Submitted by Shirley, Efroymson Kahn

**rrx
gtow old'
We do not stop playing hecause we
We grcw old because we stoP PlaYing'

HOW TO STAY YOUNG
IMALTHY.

.MEET ME ON TTM FOOL DECIC'

I

By Stu Bart
Years and years ago in New York, where I lived,
dates were arranged with a single phrase, "Meet me
under the clock at the Astor Hotel (a building now
somewhere in architectural heaven). It was an invitation to meet but not to stay. The action was outside
on Broadway. Times Square is a myriad of movie
houses, theatres, restaurants and unbelievable
shopping. All the wonders of this fantastic playgpund are still there: the bright lights, the activated
electic signs, the ocean of people and taffic moving
as fast as a handicapped person with a walker. All of
it is still there except oldtimers like me who found a
new haven in South FloridaHere, they come from the north as far as Canada.
They come to get away from the bitter cold, the
snow, the ice and risky driving in exchange for
sunny days, warm weather, the beach and risky
driving. Here, like in Times Square (well, almost)
there are lots of movies, entertainment, early birds
and bargain bonanzas. Other than, "L€ts make a date
for dinnef there's the daytime invitation, "Meet me
on the pool decK', a piece of real estate designed for
fun under the sun
The pool deck is the condo version of luxurious
Iiving, lounging, laughing, Iolling and just lying in
the sun. There is a lot going on like swimming,
reading, card playing and clusters of groups reviewing events in the world and at the Summit, more
potitics to discuss than at a caucus, more ways to
barbecue Board members and so many ways to run
the condo for less money.
"Meet me on the pool deck" is more than an invitation, it is a way bf life and a beautfful one. Hungry?
Thirsty? Just a few steps and you are in Patti's Place
ready 1o feed your appetite. It's the pool deck oasis.
Too much sun? Come and sit under the green-striped
awning and sip a soda or sit with yourfamilyand
friends. The pool deck is really the Summit's Town
HaII meeting place. Don't miss it!
you think I have ommitted some important informo Ifatibn just
say, "Stu, meet me on the pool decKl to
talk about it and get some sun at the same time.
WEAFOI./OGIZE
We received several items from some of our
conftibutors which we could not include in
this issue of the Observer due to length of
manuscript or repeats of items we hadpreviousty phnted. We appreciate your effort'

Ar't{D

Throw out non-essential numbers.
This includes age, weight and height.
Irt the doctor worry about them.
That is why you PaY them for.
Keep only cheerful friends.
The-grouches pull You down.
ff yo"u really nied d grouch, there are probably
dot"nof yout relatives to do the job.

'

a

few

Keep learning

t r-

-ote ibout the computer, crafts, gardenening

. . . whatever.

Just neverlet the brain idle-

Enjoy the simPle things.
When children are Young...
that is all that You can affordWhen they are in collegd..
that is all You can afford.
When they ari: grown and you are on retirement"'
that is all You can afford!
Laugh often, loud and_long.
faugtr until you gasP for breath.
fauln so mich tf,at you can be tracked in the store
5y your distinctive laughter.
The tears happen.
Endure, gneve, and move on.
The only-person who is with us our entire life
... is ourselves.
Cherish your health.
H it is good ... preserve it.
If it is unstable ... imProve itIf it is beyond what you can improve .-. get help'

Don't take guilt tiPs.
Go to the liall, ttre next county,
but not guilt.

a

foreign country

Tell the people that You love,
that you love them ...
at every oPPorrunitY.

Life is not measured by the number of breaths we

take, but the moments that take our breath away'

Submitted by Sam Fox

Join Herbert Lipow and Joe Garbis
Who conduct.. .

CURRBNT EVENTS
For an evening of timelY toPics and
audience particiPation.
Every MondaY at 7:30Pm.
South Tower Lotmge

"'

AI.{ OLD LADY LIVES WITH HTR KIDS
When I'm an old lady I'll live with each kid,

And bring so much happiness ... just as they did.
I want to pay back all the joy they've provided.
Retumingeach deed! Oh, they'll be so excited!
(When I'man otd lady and livewith my kids).
I'll write on the wall with reds, whites, and blues,
And I'lt bounce onthe firrniture..wearing my shoes.
I'll drink from the carton and leave it out.
I'll stuff the toilets and oh, how they'll shout!
(When I'm an old lady and live with my kids)
When they're on the phone amd just out of reach,
I'll get into things like sugar and bleach.
Oh, they'll snaptheir fingers and shake their head,
And when that is done, I'll hide under the bed!
(Wheirl'manold lady md live with my kids)
When they cook dinner and call me to eat,
I'H not eatmy green beans or salad or meat,
I'll gag on my okra, spill meat on the table,
And whenthey get argry... I'H run if llrn able!
(When I'm an old lady and live with my kids)
I'11 sit c'lose tothsTV, throughthechannels I'll click,
I'll cross both eyes just to see if they stick
I'll take offmy soc*s andthrovr oneaway,
And play in the mud til the end of the day!
When I'mm old tady and live with my kids)
And later in bed, I'll lay back and sigh,
I'tt thank Godinprayer and then elosemy eyes.
My kids will look down, a smile slowly creeping,
And say witbagro&,
"She's so sweet when she's sleeping!"
GodBless All Monrs and Gran&noms Ever.vwlere!
Submined by Shirley Backer - 1206-5

NOTICE!
YOU MUST TURN OFF YOUR MASTER
WATER VALYE IF YOU ARE GOING
TO BE GONE FOR ANY LENGTH
OF TIME.
*tc*t(

YOU WILL BE BILLED FOR ANY CLEAN.UP
IFYOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR WATER
LEAKING INTO NEIGHB ORING
APARTMENTS OR COMMON AREAS.

WCORNER
The good news first .-. our only winner in last
ryonth's quote research is Pat Shanbom. Congrats to
you, Pat! She gave the correct answer for the following quotation ...
And the answer is
We don't
need Ginko Biloba to stimulate our brains. We can
turn the wheels by researching the library, or for
some otherlucky people; the computerkeyboard is a
miracle tool for search. lncidently, try to avail yourselves of thcwonderful Reading Library we have
next door to our condo complex, also- Librarians are
always willing to assist.
For next month's issue of the Observer,I hope to see
a
[$ of winners. Ourhint this month is to
'l)riurftyourselves to the idea that you can be a
winner too. Here is the quotation:
"Iilh I lrear, I forgs $hd I *e I nm€mbel; but

@

$tatIdoIurMf'.

Please deliver yotu answers to the Summit office.
The Observer has a box there for you, in which to
place your answer. GOOD LUCK to all.
t[o'{Ur"gorr6/r,

A TTIOUGIIT.PROVOKING'GARI)EI\P'
Ptant rhree rows of peas:
Peace of mind.
Peace ofheart
Peace of soul.

Plmt fotrrows of
Squash
Squash
Squash
Squash

squash:

gossip.

indifference.
grumbling.
selfrshness.

Plant four rows of lettuce:
I-etnrce befai$ful.
lrttuce be kind.
Lettuce bepatient.
lrttuce really love one another.
Water freely with patience and cultivatc with- loveThere is much fruit in your garden because you
reap what you sow.
To conclude our garden we must have thyme:
Thyme foreac*l other.
Thyme forfamilyThyme forfriends.
Submitted by Shirley, Efroymson Kahn
*tcxx
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Some people, no matter how old they get, never
lose their beauty - they merely move it from
their faces into their hearts.

DEAR KITTY:

PARTY TIME AT
TTM SI.]MMIT SOCIAL CI,T]B!

With the approach of Purim,
Life's lottery comes to mind.
You and Peter winners
of the greatest kind.
How wonderful to be on top
in the lottery of life,
Widr Peter as your husband,
and Kitry for his wife!
Peterrs smite and greeting
Made us feel at home
when we followed our notion
to Hollywood to roam.
He walked aboufthe pool deck
Spreading warmth and cheer.
A wonderfutexarrrple
For all the people here.
We miss him every Monday night
At the Current Events discussion.
That was but the least
Of his absence's repercussionI{e will always be remsmbered
For his warmth and cheer,
(Ard we hope dtat, in due time,
You'll find your way back here!)

l,ove was in the air and heart shaped balloons floated
over each table as a sold-out crowd attended the
February 16th Valentines Day Party.
Sweethearts, lovers, neighbors and just friends ate,
drank and made merry.Most of us think longingly of
deli-dinners, but avoid them most of the time, So, it
was a rare treat to have that as the mainstay of our
dmer (catered by ourown Sunmrit Cafe).
Thanks go to:
ALANE LINIDA ADELSON
AL FINKELSTEIN
JOE GARBIS
ROZ TURKISH
BERMCETROOP
ELEANOR BLUMBERG
Photos by Gene Troop will be posted in the Cafe.

t(***
KEEP YOTjR EYES ON THE BTILLE-TIN
BOARDS - THERE'S MORE TO COME!
Rosatind Katx, Secy. Surmnit Social Club

@I\H}OLENCES..

.

Fondly, Estelle and Bob Spiewak

We extend our hearfelt condolences to the family of
Eftel Sapiro, whorecently-passed away. Ethel Sapiro

was a long time resident of The Summii and was ^
loved and admiredby everyonewhoknew her. She
was most gracious, charming, caring and generous.
May slvrest in peace.

.A

DAY IN THE CATSKILLS'

OAI{CDLIfiDI
Show will be

TAP

DANCING
GREAT EXERCISE, FUN
AND RHYTHMS
Thursdays at 4 p.m.
North Lounge

****

Call ..

.

Dee Hertzmark - 923-6658

P"'fott"j'=lll

The Summit Social Club

MOVIE
NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY
AT 7:30 p.m. - South Lounge

JOIN THE FUN!

t<r(x*

LINE

****

DANCING

REFRESHMENTS

With ROZ TURKISH

*x**

(Social Club Members only)

EVERY TUESDAY
AND THURSDAY
At 10:30 a.m. - South Tower
(Social Club Members only)
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JoinTIrc Socintchrb AndJoinThe
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By rED

Fun!

i
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TIPS FOR SAFE DRTVING
IN TIIE GARAGEI

ARINSS

KEEP YOTJ BIRTGIIT LIGHTS
ON
When entering
u*mrrg--gr&i^

*

to.Uelieve the garage
111-na$

T#f;ILEs',

RENrArs

j

estate market reflects
The current real
a shortage

and eisewhere;
of offerings here

man'v
we haven tseen in
prices are ata level

market for
years- It is a seller's

an-vone

i, U"n , iffu*_
nightrime ttui aufti.rl pJrriri_
traffic is atits p"^L uv-p"oilr;;i.il;t"_
ween parked c^ars on'r6il;;t
;"^iil.
orpoot deck. pteas.
yori,
urifiiights
{q.p
on at atl rimes while ariui,igin
rna_red at

****

BLII\IKING RED LIGIITS
F9r the
lgnefit of drivers who do not know

u btl$te
Il?t
Iga [srrt,.rat r:.il iii,irprv
means a
SfOp-anO
tfren to;;"d";.
I.UL,L
dnvrng. That's
why the lisht is Ufi"li#
and

ga). There have-been ,n*u--"close calls" caused
Uy Oriu".s
tfr.
""
garage who do not even
stow cowni.
.(stoB

contemplatingalistingoftheirproperry.If
information on current
you would like more

or see me on the third
oppornrnities call
floor of the South

building'

l20l South Ocean Drive
Hollywood Beach, Fl 33019

phone"'

iJ*n
tn.?;;..

eiffi
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TO TBry TRAFFIC LIGIIT SEI\SOR
WTIEN DilTING GARAGiI"^'
D-RIVE CAR FORWARD
TO WHITE
LINE AT SO{..rrH OCEANbiiI\'E:

:

